ABSTRACT'S leukopenia, Ihrombopeiiia. and failure to thrive had the biochemical abnormalities of kclolic hvpcrglve incmia: metabolic acidosis (pll 7.2; 1ICOS 7 niK.q liter); hvperglve inemia (8.2 ing/ 100 nil); increased serum levels of glutaniinc, glulaniie acid, and the ketogenie aniino acids as well as a positive urinary Acetesl and diphenv Ihvdra/ine reaction, (.as elnomalogiaphv of the serum volatile fatly acids (\TA) showed a considerable increase of propionir acid up lo 70'I of the tolal VIA content (normal value ,'!.2';) and a concomitant decrease of acetic acid lo 21 r o (normal value 88%).
The results indicate that the aeidosis of kctolic hyperglyiinemia is accompanied bv increased propionic acidemia and allow some speculation on ihe metabolic block of the disorder.
5. /S-llydroxyisovaleiie aeiduiia and ^-melhvle rotonvlglyeinuria in a newborn child, caused bv a new inborn defect in the leucine degradation pathway. O. STOKKF. K. JFI.I.I'M, and I,.
F.UMARN. llikshosjiilalet, Oslo. Sorwny.
The patient was a 1.5-moiith-ohl girl, whose parents are related. She siilfered from neurological symptoms similar to llios' of Werdnig Holfmann's disease. Clinical data are presented ill the abstract of II. l'ande el nl. In periods the urine had a peculiar odor, like lhat of cat's urine, trine and serum samples were sent to us for further examination. Several screening procedures for abnormal melaboliles were used. .Analyses of urinary extracts by gas-liquid e hromalographv. using polar columns, showed large calamities of two components normally not present. Mass spedlome'llie analyses revealed spectra compatible with ff-hvdroxyisovalcric aeicl (p-OII-IY) and /i-inellivlc lolonvlgKcine ipi-WCX',). Analyses of svnihesi/cd authentic compounds verified these structures. Daily amounts excreted were about 100 mg /i OH IV and 100 nig ^-MCG. Neither the metabolites nor any short chain fatlv acids, including isovalcric acid, could be ciemonslrated in the serum, the levels of these compounds must therefore be below 0.5 nig'100 nil. liolh the mother, father, and the two elder brothers, all healthy, excreted 15-10 mg /-j-MCG daily ill the urine, indicating that Ihe condition is genetically determined. Both f)-OII-IV and /i-MCG stem from the leucine degradation pathway, and the accumulation is probably due to a defective /i-methvle rotoiiv 1-GoA earboxvlasc Biochemically, as well as clinically, our findings are distinctly different from previously described errors in the leucine metabolism. 
Univ. of Ili'igcfi, and Hikshosjiilalel, Univ. o\ Oslo, Norway.
A I'/'-inonlh-olel girl with clinical signs of Werdnig-TIoffmann's disease (infantile spinal muscular atrophy) had in addition a peculiar smell from her urine, large amounts of two abnormal melaboliles were found: /^-nielliv Ic rolonvlglve ine f(j-M(!(i) and rt-OH-isovaleric acid. (See separate paper bv Stokke. Icllinn and Kid jam.) The urinary smell resembled lhat of cat's urine or black currant leaves. The melaboliles were not found in the blood. She had no episodes of acidosis. liv giving a diet low in I'ueine the urinary excretion of ft ()I I-isovalei ic acid dropped from I00 nig to about 50 mg'2l hi, and /j-MCG fiotn 100 mg to about 50 nig 21 hr. The clinical course however, did not change during .' ( mouths on diet, and il is doubtful whether her clinical condition was due lo (he error in leueine inelaboli^ni. She died when !)'/!' months old from pneumonia.
Mirem i.r. Regional llosj). mid University College, Gtilxi'ay, Ireland.
Three infants presented around I year of age with failure to thrive, vomiting, and anorexia and were shown to have severe jejuna! mucosal lesions characteristic of ccliac disease before or at the time of onset of mild diarrhea. Two infants had fecal retention, none had stealonhea, and all have thrived on glutenfree, milk-containing diets. Other investigations were confirmatory, including some sugar tolerance tesls, and assays of mucosal laclase, glulamv l-lv losinc.
•y-glutamv l/i-napthylamidc, and glycyllcueine; the clipepliclase assays were by a zymographic technique, lininunoglobuliiis were measured bv single radial diffusion and showed high IgA in each child, low lgM ill one, and variable IgG levels. The mucosal lesion of gluten-induced ccliac disease can be demonstrated before diarrhea or steatoirhea occur. 
of Hit ininghain,
England. fructose is an important dietary sugar, and its intake is increasing. However, the mechanism of its absorption is unknown. II is generally accepted that active transport does not occur and il is thought that transport is either passive or facilitated. We studied fructose uptake by the small intestine using rat jejnnal segments 1 .'< cm long, lixed in Plexiglas chambers [1] and incubated in Krebs-IIenseleil buffer containing ()" fructose. A double incubation leehnic|ue was used |1_'|. A base line tissue concentration is thus achieved dining the first incubation, and subsequent absorption of the sugar from the second medium can then be studied. I his method consistently showed accumulation of the sugar against a concent ration gradient. This ellect is more easily clemonsitateel and more marked in young rals, just after weaning. We have therefore shown active transport of fructose in the small intestine of the rat. This process is disrupted by lithium and so is sodium-dependent; it is also depressed by dinitrophenol. Moderate inhibition oecurs wilh galaelose, lysine, and prolinc. These findings suggest that active transport of fructose occurs via a sodium-dependent, energy-dependent, mechanism which may be shared by other small, water-soluble molecules. These findings are relevant lo clinical situations seen in childhood, particularly leinporarv inonosacehai icle malabsorplion and glueose-galactosc malabsorption. 
Italy.
A new method for Ihe assay of peplidase activities is developed based on the oxidalive deamiiialiou of I-ainino acids with Lamino acid oxidase. This method measures the products of the eii/vmalic hvdtolvsis, without any interference from the peptides.
lirusli border membrane hvdrolv/es very rapidly Hi-and let 1 at -a la nine, I ,-leue v I-give yl-glvc inc, I.-leuc yl-glye ine, i.-phenvlalanvl-i-alanine, and 1 -leucine amide.
The en/vinatic activities of the-brush border membrane bydiolv/iug 1-pheiiv lalauyl-i-alanine and 1 -leucinc amide were c liarac lei i/eel with regard lo pll-adivity curves, ion activation, and iniiacelliilai distribution.
Ihe icsulls suggest that intrinsic en/vmes of the brush border membrane plav a role in ihe terminal digestion of proteins. 
